
' 1 A Brief Profpeffi of 

rontifpiece of the Houfe , but the Tenant lil\ewife 
Id within; for frequently, an even and composd 
in an uneven and diforderd Body j for you bpow 

t their value upon the exteriour Figure of the Casl^ 
but upon the Wine concealed within. Hearing this candid 
and modeft Difcovery > they defired to receive his farther 
Application to the City. Then he confidently addrefs'd 
Himfelf to the Publique, and made this Harangue or Pre
face to what he ftiould unravel, fayingj 7*0;/Samians, 
fence Fortune, that ftill engages us in reciprocal Contefts, now 
propounds the glory of a ViUory, either to the Mafter or Ser
vant : If the Servant (hall not unveil thofe Myfteries that 
lye wrappd up in this fegnal Accident , let ftripes be the 
Recompenfe of his confident Impoflurej but if the Mafter 
be outvied by his Difcovery, let his Freedome be the Re
ward of fo folemn a Performance. Then the Suffrage of 
the People was, that Xantbus fhould give JEfop his Free-
dome , and gratifie them in complyance. With this 
requeft (Xantbus replying not) the City Pr&tor rejoyn d; 
Xantbus, If you will not in this be fubfervient to the re-
quefls of the Samians, I fhall this inftant declare JEfop 
free , and then he will be corrival to thyfelf Hereupon 
Xantbus (warp d with fo great an Authority) pronoun
ced JEfop free. On which the City Cryer proclaim d , 
That Xanthus the Philofopher had given JEfop his En-
franchifemem. JEfop inftantly retorted on Xantbus, faying, 
That now (defyight of all his malicious Engins) he had au 
cheived his Freedome. JEfop being now Enfranchifed , 
thus accofted the People 5 T§u Citizens of Samos, The 
Eagle (you \\now) is Monarch of Birds, and whereas the 
publique Ring was droppd into the Lap of a Servant y 

it feems to infinuate , that fome of the adjacent Kings will 
attempt to fupplant your eftablifhed Laws , and entombeyour 
Liberty in Slavery. The Samians hearing this, were 
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